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Abstract––The mineral composition, petrography, and petrochemistry of middle Cambrian diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation in Gorny Altai are considered in comparison with ankaramites of different geodynamic settings. The basalts of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation are enriched in phenocrysts of high-Mg clinopyroxene (Mg# ≤ 94) (20 to 40–50 vol.%) with a high content of Cr2O3 (up to 
1.11 wt.%), enclosed in the clinopyroxene–plagioclase microlitic groundmass. In addition, there are minor phenocrysts of saussuritized 
plagioclase (An49–71), olivine replaced by secondary minerals, amphibole with Mg# = 55.7–68.2, and Cr-spinel with Cr# = 36.2–41.7. 
Inclusions of Cr-spinel in high-Mg clinopyroxene are richer in Cr (Cr# ≤ 72.8). The basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation are chemically 
heterogeneous and are subdivided into two main groups: high-Ca (MgO = 7.98–14.77 wt.% and CaO/Al2O3 = 1.0–1.8) and low-Ca (MgO = 
= 2.84–9.89 wt.% and CaO/Al2O3 = 0.2–0.9). The obtained data on the high-Ca basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation show that the rocks are 
similar to the reviewed ankaramites and thus can be assigned to this type of rocks. The low-Ca basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation might 
have resulted from the fractionation of ankaramitic melt in intermediate magma chambers. The Gorny Altai ankaramites formed through 
the melting of the wehrlitized suprasubductional lithospheric mantle during the closure of the Paleoasian Ocean.
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INtroDUctIoN

The nature of mafic magmatism during the Neoprotero-
zoic–early Paleozoic stage of evolution of the Altai–Sayan 
folded area, in particular, of middle Cambrian diopside por-
phyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation in Gorny Altai 
(Buslov et al., 1993, 2001; Gibsher et al., 1997; Dobretsov 
et al., 2004; Zybin, 2006; Simonov et al., 2010; Safonova et 
al., 2011), is a controversial issue. These rocks are signifi-
cantly enriched in clinopyroxene phenocrysts (up to 40–
50 vol.%). Some researchers assign these basalts to bo-
ninites, because they have high contents of SiO2, Mg, Ni, 
and Cr (Dobretsov et al., 2004). According to the criteria of 
the IUGS (International Union of Geological Sciences) 
classification of igneous rocks, these rocks cannot be con-
sidered boninites but should be referred to as basalts en-
riched in diopside phenocrysts, i.e., diopside porphyry ba-
salts (Gibsher et al., 1997). In conformance with the modern 
international classification of igneous rocks, volcanics with 
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pyroxene dominating over olivine are either ankaramites or 
boninites (Le Maitre et al., 2002). Boninites (both high- and 
low-Ca ones) contain orthopyroxene (enstatite or bronzite) 
or cli no enstatite, and ankaramites contain clinopyroxene 
(diopside) (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Le Maitre et al., 
2002).

The existence and genesis of ankaramitic (high-Ca) mag-
ma have been actively discussed for a long time (Barsdell 
and Berry, 1990; Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Schiano et 
al., 2000; Kogiso and Hirschmann, 2001; Green et al., 2004; 
Portnyagin et al., 2005a,b; Médard et al., 2006; Elburg et al., 
2007; Marchev et al., 2009; Sorbadere et al., 2013). This 
type of magma is observed both as lavas (volcanic rocks) 
enriched in clinopyroxene phenocrysts and as high-Ca melt 
inclusions in olivine or clinopyroxene phenocrysts from an-
karamites or basalts (Schiano et al., 2000). The great interest 
in the problem of identification and classification of an-
karamites is due to the fact that some researchers assume 
that ankaramites are the parental magma for platinum-bear-
ing gabbro–pyroxenite–dunite intrusions of the Ural–Alas-
kan type (Irvine, 1973; Pushkarev et al., 2018). Pushkarev 
and Gottman (2016) studied the volcanics of the Irendyk 
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Formation being part of the Gadel’sha and Karsaklyktau 
volcanic edifices in the melange of the West Magnitogorsk 
zone near Abzakovo Village in the South Urals. They dis-
covered and studied clinopyroxene porphyrites with an ex-
tremely high content of phenocrysts, up to 25–35% and 
higher. These rocks compose bombs in volcanic breccias. 
They are also found as subvolcanic bodies, stocks, and 
dikes. The same forms of occurrences are specific to diop-
side porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation. The 
composition evolution of clinopyroxenes and Cr-spinels in 
the Irendyk porphyrites is identical both to the evolution 
trend of ankaramite and to the primary magmatic evolution 
trend of Cr-spinel in dunite–clinopyroxenite complexes of 
the Ural–Alaskan type. This supports the viewpoint that an-
karamites are parental magma for platinum-bearing intru-
sions (Pushkarev and Gottman, 2016). In addition, Cr-spinel 
phenocrysts from the Urals ankaramites contain isoferro-
platinum inclusions, which proves that these rocks are co-
magmatic with the Urals platinum-bearing intrusions (Gott-
man et al., 2016). In the Altai–Sayan folded area (Kuznetsk 
Alatau, Gornaya Shoria, and Salair), gold placers with fer-
roplatinum were found (Izokh et al., 2004; Zhmodik et al., 
2016). The composition of their platinum-group minerals 
makes it clear that the platinum-bearing province formed as 
a result of the erosion of bodies genetically similar in com-
position to intrusions of the Ural–Alaskan type, but the pri-
mary sources of Pt has not been established yet (Tolstykh, 
2004). In western Mongolia, ferroplatinum placers are con-
fined to the early Cambrian Ureg Nuur volcanoplutonic pic-
rite–basalt association, which includes diopside porphyry 
basalts similar to the rocks of the Ust’-Sema Formation 
(Oyunchimeg et al., 2009; Izokh et al., 2010).

The goal of this research was to demonstrate that part of 
the diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation 
should be classified as ankaramites. For this purpose it was 
necessary to establish the specific features of ankaramites 
and compare them with the data on the objects under study, 
namely, the well-preserved and comprehensively studied 
Biika and Ust’-Sema volcanic edifices (Buslov et al., 1993; 
Gibsher et al., 1997; Zybin, 2006; Simonov et al., 2010; 
Safonova et al., 2011).

thE GEoloGIc AND GEoDyNAMIc  
SEttINGS oF DIoPSIDE PorPhyry  
BASAltS oF thE USt’-SEMA ForMAtIoN

The Ust’-Sema Formation is part of the Katun’ accretion-
ary complex (northern Gorny Altai), which is, in turn, part 
of the accretionary prism of the Kuznetsk–Altai island arc 
formed on the margin of the Siberian continent as a result of 
the late Neoproterozoic–Cambrian subduction of the Paleo-
asian oceanic crust (Buslov et al., 2001; Dobretsov et al., 
2004).

The basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation are localized pri-
marily in two central-type volcanic edifices, Ust’-Sema and 

Biika, in the northwest and southeast of the Katun’ zone, 
respectively (Fig. 1). The Biika Volcano crops out along the 
Katun’ River in the interfluve of the Choburak, Biika, 
Tymkesken, and Karasu Rivers and is almost isometric in 
shape (6.0×8.5 km) (Fig. 1b). Basalts also compose the 
Anos–Emurla linear structure more than 90 km in length be-
tween the two volcanic centers (Zybin, 2006) (Fig. 1). The 
Ust’-Sema Formation also includes flows of pyroxene por-
phyry and pyroxene–plagioclase porphyry basalts, their dif-
ferentiates, agglomerates, pyroclastic breccias, and tuffs. 
Basalts in different volcanic edifices of the Ust’-Sema For-
mation and in the remote outcrops have a similar petro-
graphic composition (Zybin, 2006).

The rocks of the Ust’-Sema Formation rest upon the 
Neoproterozoic–lower Cambrian Cheposh and Manzherok 
Formations (Fig. 1) and are overlain, with an angular un-
conformity, by the Elanda Formation containing trilobites 
typical of the upper part of the middle Cambrian (Zybin, 
2006; Fedak et al., 2011). The rocks are associated with 
dikes and the Apshiyakhta, Elanda, and Barangol ultramaf-
ic–mafic subvolcanic bodies of the Barangol complex (Gib-
sher et al., 1997). There are different concepts of recon-
struction of the geodynamic setting of the volcanics 
for mation. Taking into account the geologic position of the 
rocks and their association with Neoproterozoic–early Cam-
brian basalts, some researchers reconstruct a back-arc pa-
leobasin setting (Gibsher et al., 1997). Others, having ana-
lyzed the available geochemical and geological data, assume 
an intricate rock formation process during the subduction of 
the oceanic lithosphere into the subduction zone and subse-
quent melting of the rocks in the suprasubductional setting 
at the crust–upper-mantle boundary (Simonov et al., 2010; 
Safonova et al., 2011). We have studied the diopside por-
phyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation with regard to the earlier analytical data (Buslov 
et al., 1993; Gibsher et al., 1997; Simonov et al., 2010; 
Safonova et al., 2011). 

MEthoDS

Samples were taken within the Biika volcanic edifice of 
the Ust’-Sema Formation in the area of the Biika River 
(fourteen samples of the early volcanic rocks) and in out-
crops located southeast of this structure (two samples) 
(Fig. 1). Thin and polished sections were prepared from the 
samples for petrographic study. Some sampled clinopyrox-
ene phenocrysts were mounted in epoxy-resin blocks. The 
blocks and the polished sections were examined using an 
Oxford X-Max 80 energy-dispersive spectrometer with a 
Tescan Mira 3 scanning electron microscope (SEM) at the 
Analytical Center for Multi-Elemental and Isotope Re-
search SB RAS of V.S. Sobolev Institute of Geology and 
Mineralogy, Novosibirsk. Operation conditions: spectrum 
acquisition time, 20–30 s; voltage, 20 kV; and current, 
10 nA. The error in measurement was 0.4–3.0% for major 
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Fig. 1. Schematic geological map of northern Gorny Altai (a), after Fedak et al. (2011), simplified, and schematic geological map of the Biika 
volcanic edifice of the Ust’-Sema Formation in Gorny Altai (b), after Zybin (2006), simplified.  1, Quaternary sediments; 2, Devonian sediments; 
3, Ordovician sediments; 4, thick flyschoid stratum of the Gorny Altai Group; 5, siltstones, sandstones, and shales of the Elanda Formation; 6–9, 
Ust’-Sema Formation: 6, undivided, 7, upper part (late stage of volcanism): pyroxene and plagioclase–pyroxene basalts and clastic lava rocks, 8, 
middle part (second phase): orthotuffites, tuffites, tuffs, and tuff breccais, 9, lower part (first phase): pyroxene and pyroxene–plagioclase basalts; 
10, Barangol complex (linear gabbro, pyroxenite, and diorite bodies and stocks); 11, siltstones and siliceous-argillaceous shales of the Chemal 
Formation; 12–14, Manzherok Formation: 12, undivided, 13, upper part: red-colored aphyric and fine-porphyritic plagioclase basalts, 14, lower 
part: green–dark-colored aphyric and fine-porphyritic basalts; 15, lower Cambrian subvolcanic bodies; 16, siliceous–carbonate–volcanic facies of 
the Uluscherga Formation; 17, Kaspa Group uniting the Cheposh and Shashkunar Formations, siltstones, siliceous-argillaceous shales, and argil-
laceous limestones; 18, Neoproterozoic–early Cambrian deposits; 19, 20, volcanic edifices of the Ust’-Sema Formation: 19, Ust’-Sema, 20, Biika 
(study area); 21, thrusts; 22, sampling localities.

components and 4–7% for trace elements. The detection 
limit of the components was 0.01–0.02% (3σ criterion) 
(Lavrent’ev et al., 2015). The spectral data were processed 
using the INCA Energy software. The bulk composition of 

the rocks was analyzed by X-ray fluorescence analysis 
(XRF) on a Thermo Scientific ARL–9900 XP spectrometer 
at the Analytical Center for Multi-Elemental and Isotope 
Research SB RAS.
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thE PEtroGrAPhIc AND MINErAl  
coMPoSItIoNS oF thE DIoPSIDE PorPhyry 
BASAltS oF thE USt’-SEMA ForMAtIoN

The basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation are gray to dark gray, with a green tint, a massive 
structure, and a porphyritic texture (Fig. 2a, b). The ground-
mass is usually of microlitic texture (Fig. 2e). The rocks 
contain phenocrysts of clinopyroxene and altered plagio-
clase (Fig. 2a, b, e). Sometimes, completely altered pheno-
crysts of olivine and scarce grains of Cr-spinel and amphi-
bole are present (Fig. 2c, d, f). The content of clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts reaches 50 vol.% in the pyroxene porphyry ba-
salts and is lower in the pyroxene–plagioclase porphyry ba-
salts (Fig. 2a, b).

clinopyroxene phenocrysts are elongate prismatic and 
0.5–25 mm (most often, 2–5 mm) in size. Their content is 
within 15–25 vol.%, sometimes reaching 40–50 vol.% 
(Figs. 2a, b and 3a, d). Most phenocrysts are clearly zoned 
both in transmitted light and in BSE images (Figs. 2a, b and 
3a, d). The cores are composed mainly of diopside En42–49 
Wo44–48 Fs4–11 with Mg# = 92.4–81.7 (Mg# = 100·Mg/
(Mg + Fe)), a high content of Cr2O3 (up to 1.11 wt.%), and 
low contents (wt. %) of TiO2 (0.13–0.62), Al2O3 (0.79–

3.97), and Na2O (up to 0.27) (Figs. 3c, f and 4; Table 1). The 
rims consist of diopside and augite En34–45Wo39–51Fs9–21 
(Mg# = 83.3–66.0); the latter has higher contents (wt.%) of 
TiO2 (0.32–1.82), Al2O3 (2.53–8.99), and Na2O (up to 0.61) 
and a lower content of Cr2O3 (<0.5 wt.%) (Figs. 3c, f and 4; 
Table 1). Some phenocrysts show a reverse zoning, with 
Mg# = 72.8 in the core and 82.2 in the rim. The small crys-
tals and the rims of the large ones show an oscillatory zon-
ing, with Mg# = 69–81 in the cores and 66–82 on the pe-
riphery. Compared with the clinopyroxenes from the 
Ust’-Sema volcanic edifice (Buslov et al., 1993; Gibsher et 
al., 1997; Simonov et al., 2010), the earliest clinopyroxenes 
from the Biika volcanic edifice have a high Mg# value (up 
to 94), a high content of Cr2O3 (up to 1.1 wt.%), and very 
low contents of TiO2 (≤0.5 wt.%) and Al2O3 (≤3 wt.%) 
(Fig. 4a–c).

In general, clinopyroxene from the basalts of the Ust’-
Sema Formation is characterized by a negative correlation 
of Mg# with the TiO2 and Al2O3 contents and its positive 
correlation with the Cr2O3 content (Fig. 4a–c; Table 1). The 
Al2O3 content drastically increases from 2–3 wt.% in the 
cores to 7–9 wt.% in the rims and then decreases to 3–5 wt.% 
and <2 wt.% in the groundmass microlites (Fig. 4b). This 
indicates the existence of the stage of melt enrichment with 

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice (Ust’-Sema Formation). a, b, Transmitted-light images of thin 
sections: a, clinopyroxene phenocrysts in pyroxene porphyry basalts, b, fine phenocrysts of altered plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in 
pyroxene–plagioclase porphyry basalts; c–f, BSE images of rock-forming minerals: c, single Cr-spinel phenocryst with epidote, apatite, and ti-
tanite inclusions, d, epidote–chlorite pseudomorphs developed after olivine phenocrysts, e, fine phenocryst of altered plagioclase and composition 
of groundmass, f, phenocryst of amphibole with titanite inclusion. Minerals: Cpx, clinopyroxene, Cr-spl, Cr-spinel, Ap, apatite, Ep, epidote, Ttn, 
titanite, Ol, olivine, Opx, orthopyroxene, Chl, chlorite, Kfs, K-feldspar, Pl, plagioclase, Amp, amphibole, Mag, magnetite.
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Al and the subsequent addition of plagioclase to the olivi-
ne–clinopyroxene cotectic curve. Some samples, however, 
do not show a significant increase in the alumina content 
(Fig. 4b).

Plagioclase occurs as fine (≤1 mm) phenocrysts in py-
roxene–plagioclase porphyry basalts, amounting to 50 vol.% 
(Fig. 2b). In pyroxene porphyry basalts, plagioclase is pres-
ent mostly as microlites in the groundmass. The phenocrysts 

Fig. 3. Compositional variations of clinopyroxene phenocrysts from diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice (Ust’-Sema Forma-
tion). a, d, BSE images of clinopyroxene phenocrysts (general view); b, e, BSE images of magnified fragments of their rims, with analysis points; 
c, f, contents of elements (Ca, Mg, Al, Fe, Ti, and Cr) per six oxygen atoms. Cal, calcite.

Fig. 4. Composition of clinopyroxenes from diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation.
a–c, Compositional variations of clinopyroxene; d, classification of pyroxenes (Morimoto, 1988). 1–3, clinopyroxenes from the Biika volcanic 
edifice (our data): 1, phenocryst core, 2, phenocryst rim, 3, clinopyroxene in the groundmass; 4, clinopyroxenes from the Ust’-Sema volcanic 
edifice (Buslov et al., 1993; Gibsher et al., 1997; Simonov et al., 2010).
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are tabular and slightly elongated as compared with the 
groundmass microlites (Fig. 2e). Most of the plagioclase is 
saussuritized. In the preserved relics it is represented by by-
townite and labradorite An49–71 (Fig. 2e, Table 2). In the 
groundmass, plagioclase also corresponds to bytownite–lab-
radorite An50–71 (Table 2).

Amphibole is found as rare prismatic phenocrysts (0.1–
0.7 mm). One of the studied samples contains 5–10 vol.% 
amphibole (Fig. 2f). The phenocrysts are unzoned (Fig. 2f) 
and correspond to magnesiohastingsite and, more seldom, 
pargasite (Table 3). Amphibole has Mg# = 55.7–68.2 and 
TiO2 = 2.32–3.97 wt.% (Table 3).

cr-spinel was found as a single phenocryst <1 mm in 
size (Fig. 2c). The mineral occurs mostly as fine inclusions 
in clinopyroxene (Mg# = 90). The composition of Cr-spinel 
phenocryst and inclusions is given in Table 4. The pheno-
cryst has low contents of Cr2O3 (<27 wt.%) and MgO 
(<3.75 wt.%), high contents of Al2O3 (8.11–12.47 wt.%) 
and TiO2 (4.67–5.35 wt.%), Cr# = 36.2–41.7, Mg# < 17, and 
Fe# = 30.7–43.6 (Table 4). The inclusions are characterized 
by Cr# = 69.7–72.8, Mg# = 51.4–55.4, Fe# < 13, and TiO2 
< 1 wt.% (Table 4).

olivine is present as rare (<5 vol.%; usually, 1–2 vol.%) 
phenocrysts no larger than 1 mm (Fig. 2d). It is completely 
altered by an aggregate of chlorite, epidote, and magnetite 
(Fig. 2d).

the groundmass consists of clinopyroxene (augite and 
diopside (En31–49Wo28–50Fs7–26)) and plagioclase (An50–71) 
microlites (Fig. 2e). There are also xenomorphic grains of 
K–Na-feldspar (Ab2.5–99.3Or0.8–95.7), apatite, quartz, musco-
vite, magnetite, and calcite (Fig. 2e).

thE PEtrochEMIcAl coMPoSItIoN  
oF thE DIoPSIDE PorPhyry BASAltS  
oF thE USt’-SEMA ForMAtIoN

To study the petrochemical composition of the Ust’-
Sema Formation basalts, we used earlier representative ana-
lytical data on the rocks composing the Biika and Ust’-Sema 
volcanic edifices (Gibsher et al., 1997; Safonova et al., 
2011) (partly listed in Table 5) and our data on the Biika 
rocks. The basalts are characterized by a wide variation in 
SiO2 contents (44.58–56.40 wt.%). In the TAS classification 

table 1. Representative analyses (wt.%) of clinopyroxene phenocrysts and microlites from diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the 
Ust’-Sema Formation

Run SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Cr2O3 FeO* MgO CaO Na2O Total Mg#

1 53.61 N.f. 0.85 0.73 3.43 17.93 22.92 0.20 99.68 90.3
2 52.33 0.38 3.00 0.44 4.49 16.38 23.32 N.f. 100.35 87.0
3 53.36 0.23 1.21 0.29 3.16 17.30 23.84 N.f. 99.39 90.6
4 53.06 0.17 1.68 1.05 3.38 17.26 23.49 0.19 100.28 89.9
5 53.68 N.f. 0.87 0.79 2.83 17.96 23.58 N.f. 99.70 91.5
6 52.59 0.30 1.87 0.23 4.88 16.58 23.06 0.23 99.96 85.8
7 53.36 0.25 1.61 0.29 3.59 16.96 23.81 н.о. 99.87 89.5
8 52.63 0.23 1.78 0.35 4.04 16.82 23.10 0.12 99.07 88.0
9 54.06 0.18 1.21 0.70 3.58 17.74 23.06 0.20 100.74 89.2
10 49.03 0.73 5.03 N.f. 6.57 14.49 22.86 0.24 99.15 81.7
11 46.25 1.62 7.12 N.f. 8.75 12.24 22.60 0.44 99.02 76.8
12 50.77 0.77 4.12 0.37 6.12 15.34 23.00 0.23 100.87 82.8
13 51.15 0.52 2.99 0.19 7.59 15.07 21.83 0.30 99.77 78.7
14 49.21 1.03 3.34 N.f. 10.72 13.17 21.31 N.f. 99.20 71.8
15 45.63 1.63 8.67 N.f. 9.22 11.21 23.27 0.49 100.13 76.4
16 50.25 0.88 4.84 0.18 7.00 14.97 22.40 0.22 100.93 80.4
17 48.67 1.05 4.53 N.f. 9.67 13.48 21.07 0.40 99.21 73.6
18 55.90 N.f. 0.70 N.f. 13.25 16.28 13.18 0.18 99.74 56.0
19 52.35 0.50 1.87 N.f. 7.19 14.64 22.33 0.36 99.25 79.9
20 46.12 1.22 7.48 N.f. 10.09 11.18 23.00 0.39 99.74 74.5
21 47.60 1.23 6.29 N.f. 8.95 12.04 22.95 0.44 99.51 76.7
22 49.01 1.20 4.72 0.15 8.85 13.71 21.21 0.34 99.42 75.4
23 48.78 0.97 4.55 0.16 9.60 13.63 20.93 0.34 99.20 73.6

Note. 1–10, clinopyroxene from the phenocryst core; 11–17, clinopyroxene from the phenocryst rim; 18–23, microlites from the groundmass. Here and in 
Tables 2–4, N.f., not found, the analyses were carried out with an Oxford Х-Max 80 energy-dispersive spectrometer with a Tescan Mira 3 scanning electron 
microscope at the Institute of Geology and Mineralogy, Novosibirsk.
*Total iron as FeO. 
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diagram, their composition points are in the fields of basalts, 
basaltic andesites, trachybasalts, and, more seldom, picro-
basalts and basaltic trachyandesites (Fig. 5a). The other ma-
jor components also show wide variations in contents 
(wt.%): MgO = 2.84–11.58 (in one sample, 14.77), TiO2 = 
0.27–1.24 (in one sample, 1.52), CaO = 3.47–14.48, 
Al2O3 = 7.51–21.29, Fe2O3 = 6.72–13.52, K2O = 0.09–4.43, 

and Na2O = 0.15–4.20 (Fig. 5b–f, Table 5). For this reason, 
the diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation 
were divided into several petrochemical groups: high-Mg, 
low-alumina, aluminous, Ti-containing, low-Mg, and 
K-con taining (Gibsher et al., 1997; Safonova et al., 2011). 
However, the above authors did not take into account the 
high content of Ca and, accordingly, the high CaO/Al2O3 

table 2. Representative analyses (wt.%) of plagioclase phenocrysts and microlites from diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the 
Ust’-Sema Formation

Analysis SiO2 Al2O3 FeO* MgO CaO Na2O K2O Total An

1 54.87 28.88 0.58 N.f. 9.73 4.84 1.11 100.01 49.1
2 50.30 25.87 2.28 0.28 17.25 3.61 0.41 100.00 71.1
3 51.45 29.63 1.33 N.f. 13.39 3.63 0.36 99.78 65.7
4 54.20 28.90 0.58 N.f. 9.88 4.81 0.90 99.27 50.3
5 48.87 31.43 1.51 0.42 14.42 2.85 0.49 99.99 71.5

Note. 1, 2, phenocrysts; 3–5, microlites from the groundmass.

table 3. Representative analyses (wt.%) of amphibole phenocrysts from diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation

Analysis SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO* MgO CaO Na2O K2O Total Mg#

1 42.53 2.50 11.87 15.31 12.55 11.05 2.20 0.60 98.61 59.4
2 42.64 3.02 12.05 14.41 12.19 11.01 2.18 0.83 98.83 60.1
3 40.18 3.97 12.30 15.66 11.06 11.50 2.26 1.00 98.38 55.7
4 41.01 2.84 12.43 13.64 12.75 11.43 2.31 0.61 97.40 62.5
5 41.03 2.70 12.19 13.89 12.74 11.25 2.25 0.65 97.03 62.0
6 41.16 2.52 11.47 13.33 12.84 11.29 2.25 0.72 95.97 63.2
7 41.59 2.49 11.68 16.26 11.76 11.03 2.14 0.73 98.09 56.3
8 41.57 2.84 12.00 15.67 11.96 11.31 2.31 0.73 98.59 57.6
9 40.67 2.90 13.43 11.45 13.48 11.82 2.09 0.75 96.79 67.7
10 40.13 2.55 14.15 11.78 13.90 12.16 2.13 0.87 97.68 67.8
11 40.13 2.49 14.38 11.76 13.83 12.23 2.10 0.90 97.82 67.7
12 39.24 2.40 14.62 11.55 13.60 12.05 2.09 0.95 96.50 67.7
13 40.65 2.32 13.53 12.25 13.18 12.19 2.01 0.94 97.06 65.7
14 40.31 2.52 14.32 11.91 13.61 12.24 2.05 0.83 97.80 67.1
15 39.79 2.44 14.19 11.63 13.98 12.37 2.12 0.88 97.39 68.2

Note. 1–3, pargasites; 4–15, magnesiohastingsites; Mg# = 100·Mg/(Mg + Fe). 

table 4. Representative analyses (wt.%) of Cr-spinel phenocryst and inclusions from diopside porphyry basalts of the Biika volcanic edifice of the 
Ust’-Sema Formation

Analysis SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Cr2O3 FeO* Fe2O3* V2O3 MnO MgO Total Mg# Cr# Fe#

1 N.f. 4.67 12.47 26.63 21.06 32.02 N.f. 0.85 3.57 99.16 16.6 40.8 30.7
2 N.f. 4.87 10.35 26.10 22.06 35.59 0.37 1.90 0.45 100.30 2.2 41.7 33.6
3 0.41 5.35 8.11 21.62 27.42 36.25 0.57 1.90 0.39 100.35 1.9 36.2 43.6
4 N.f. 0.87 8.12 54.78 8.84 17.81 0.16 0.48 10.58 100.75 51.4 72.8 11.2
5 N.f. 0.88 8.31 52.62 10.14 16.18 N.f. 0.56 11.29 99.51 55.4 70.5 12.9
6 N.f. 0.97 8.77 52.27 10.19 16.66 N.f. 0.36 11.33 99.68 54.8 69.7 12.9

Note. 1–3, phenocryst; 4–6, inclusions in clinopyroxenes; Mg# = 100·(Mg/(Mg + Fe2+); Cr# = 100·Cr/(Cr + Al); Fe# = 100·Fe3+/(Fe3+ + Al + Cr). 
*The contents of FeO and Fe2O3 were calculated from the total iron content, based on the stoichiometric compositions.
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ratios typical of volcanics enriched in clinopyroxene pheno-
crysts, i.e., ankaramites (Fig. 5b, Table 5).

Based on this criterion, we have recognized two groups 
of the basalts, high-Ca and low-Ca, although the ranges of 
their absolute CaO contents significantly overlap (Fig. 5f, 
Table 5). The low-Ca rocks have high contents (wt.%) of 
SiO2 (44.58–56.40), Al2O3 (12.07–21.29), Fe2O3 (6.72–
13.52), TiO2 (0.39–1.52), K2O (0.09–4.43), and Na2O 
(0.15–4.20), low contents of MgO (2.84–9.89) and CaO 
(3.47–13.77), and low CaO/Al2O3 ratios (0.2–0.9) (Fig. 5, 
Table 5). The high-Ca basalts have high contents (wt.%) of 
MgO (7.98–14.77) and CaO (11.01–14.48), high CaO/Al2O3 
ratios (1.0–1.8), and low contents of SiO2 (44.78–50.96), 
Al2O3 (7.51–13.41), TiO2 (0.27–1.10), Fe2O3 (9.27–11.18), 
K2O (0.12–1.24), and Na2O (0.77–2.30) (Fig. 5, Table 5).

In addition to the analysis of the bulk composition of the 
basalts, we studied their petrochemical features using data 
on the composition of homogenized melt inclusions found 
in high-Mg (Mg# > 82) clinopyroxene from the Ust’-Sema 
Volcano basalts from two sites: on the right bank of the Ka-
tun’ River between Ust’-Sema and Cheposh Villages (Bus-
lov et al., 1993) and in the eastern part of the Cherga area, 
16 km southwest of Ust’-Sema Village (Simonov et al., 
2010). The composition points of these inclusions are in the 
fields of basalts and basaltic andesites (Fig. 5a). The homog-
enized melt inclusions in clinopyroxene from the Cherga 
basalts have a narrow range of the contents of all rock-form-
ing components (SiO2 = 49.22–50.29, TiO2 = 0.54–0.76, 
Na2O = 1.24–1.60, MgO = 7.01–9.48 wt.%, and CaO/
Al2O3 = 0.9–1.3) as compared with the melt inclusions in 

Fig. 5. Classification diagrams and chemical variations of diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation.
1, 2, Diopside porphyry basalts: 1, high-Ca group (ankaramites), 2, low-Ca group; 3, 4, homogenized melt inclusions in clinopyroxenes from the 
basalts: 3, (Simonov et al., 2010), 4, (Buslov et al., 1993).
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clinopyroxene from the Katun’ right-bank basalts (SiO2 =  
45.75–56.95, TiO2 = 0.15–0.63, Na2O = 0.72–2.40, MgO = 
7.76–14.08, and CaO/Al2O3 = 1.0–1.9) (Fig. 5). In the TAS 
classification diagram, the composition points of the inclu-
sions lie mostly in the field of basalts and are shifted to the 
field of basaltic andesites (Fig. 5a). In the CaO/Al2O3 ratio 
(0.9–1.9) these inclusions are similar to the high-Ca basalts 
(CaO/Al2O3 = 1.0–1.8) (Fig. 5b), but in the contents of most 
of rock-forming components (except for several inclusions 
from the Katun’ right-bank samples) they overlap with both 
the high-Ca and the low-Ca basalts (Fig. 5).

thE crItErIA For IDENtIFIcAtIoN  
oF ANKArAMItES AND thE GEoDyNAMIc  
SEttINGS oF thEIr occUrrENcE

The term ankaramite was first introduced by the French 
geologist Lacroix (1916) for the classification of basalt stra-
ta in the area of the Ankarami commune in the northwest of 
Madagascar. He proposed to use this term for rocks similar 
to picrites and associated with them but differing slightly in 
chemical composition and more significantly in mineral pro-
portions (pyroxene dominates over olivine in ankaramites, 
and olivine dominates over pyroxene in picrites). According 
to these criteria, the Madagascar basalt formation was ac-

cepted as a petrotype of ankaramites (Gunn et al., 1970). 
Laz’ko and Sharkov (1988), taking into account the petro-
chemical composition of ankaramites, defined these rocks as 
subalkalic picrobasalts with low contents of MgO (15–
17 wt.%). The Subcommission on the Systematics of Igne-
ous Rocks of the International Union of Geological Sciences 
(IUGS) decided that ankaramite is porphyritic melanocratic 
basanite with abundant pyroxene and olivine phenocrysts 
(Le Maitre et al., 2002). Further, it was established that an-
karamites have СаO/Аl2O3 > 1 and the following mineral 
composition: high-Mg clinopyroxene, high-Mg olivine, Cr-
spi nel, and, rarely, high-Ca plagioclase (Frey et al., 1978; 
Ringwood, 1975; Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Green et 
al., 2004).

Ankaramites occur in different geodynamic settings, 
which is well demonstrated by a tectonic schematic map 
with the marked sites of found ankaramites (Fig. 6). These 
rocks are present in the young island arcs of the Indian, At-
lantic, and southwestern Pacific Oceans (Fig. 6), such as 
Vanuatu (Merelava and Epi Islands) (Barsdell, 1988; Bars-
dell and Berry, 1990), Sunda (Bali and Lombok Islands) 
(Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Elburg et al., 2007), Lihir 
(Papua New Guinea) (Kennedy et al., 1990), and Nicaragua 
in the Costa Rica–Nicaragua segment of the Central Ameri-
can subduction zone (Carr and Rose, 1984). In these arcs, 
ankaramites are associated with rocks typical of island arc 

table 5. Representative analyses (wt.%) of the Ust’-Sema Formation basalts 

Sample SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O
*
3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 LOI Total CaO/Al2O3

Ankaramites (high-Ca group)

Е40531 49.38 0.27 7.51 9.27 0.20 14.77 13.55 0.80 0.35 0.10 3.76 99.96 1.8
Т40431 49.21 0.46 10.43 10.77 0.22 11.15 13.02 1.80 0.12 0.17 2.60 99.94 1.2
Т40481 50.96 0.50 10.95 10.01 0.19 9.08 12.97 1.96 1.02 0.15 2.08 99.87 1.2
BIY-05-173 48.61 1.10 10.45 10.43 0.16 10.97 12.09 2.30 0.49 0.12 2.40 99.33 1.2
BIY-04-173 44.78 1.05 13.41 10.95 0.20 8.27 14.48 0.77 1.07 0.37 3.37 99.88 1.1
Е40581 49.16 0.43 10.33 10.71 0.24 11.21 11.01 1.27 0.91 0.13 4.61 100.01 1.1
С-72Ж-042 49.93 0.46 11.31 11.18 0.18 9.33 12.04 1.14 1.24 0.13 2.77 99.70 1.1
Е40481 48.68 0.40 11.77 9.52 0.18 11.58 12.19 1.41 0.67 0.14 3.14 99.68 1.0
Т40511 50.44 0.52 12.68 10.37 0.19 7.98 12.19 1.50 0.98 0.19 2.90 99.94 1.0

Diopside pophyry basalts (low-Ca group)

BIY-01-02-173 46.37 1.00 15.80 9.74 0.16 7.03 11.86 1.78 1.63 0.12 3.68 99.53 0.8
BIY-07-153 45.87 1.16 13.97 13.52 0.22 7.94 9.82 2.20 1.30 0.19 3.21 99.63 0.7
BIY-08-153 47.09 1.00 14.61 12.04 0.19 7.80 9.47 2.23 2.72 0.18 2.52 100.07 0.6
BIY-02-153 46.74 1.17 16.23 10.42 0.18 7.31 10.28 2.14 0.69 0.17 3.87 99.57 0.6
BIY-03-153 45.51 1.16 16.86 11.86 0.18 7.67 9.43 1.64 1.78 0.17 3.24 99.76 0.6
BIY-06-173 47.02 1.03 17.71 11.08 0.14 6.00 9.61 2.83 1.06 0.20 2.71 99.51 0.5
BIY-06-153 47.36 1.24 17.49 11.12 0.21 6.01 8.32 2.28 0.84 0.13 4.23 99.53 0.5
BIY-05-153 45.17 0.95 16.38 12.64 0.19 8.44 7.61 3.04 0.80 0.19 4.23 100.01 0.5
BIY-04-153 47.89 1.23 17.58 8.61 0.18 8.26 8.13 2.62 1.47 0.23 3.49 99.95 0.5

Note. Analyses were carried out on a Thermo Scientific ARL–9900 XP spectrometer at V.S. Sobolev Institute of Geology and Mineralogy SB RAS, No-
vosibirsk. 1 (Gibsher et al., 1997); 2 (Safonova et al., 2011); 3 our data. 
      * Total iron as Fe2O3. 
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systems, such as basaltic andesites, trachybasalts, trachyan-
desites, and, more seldom, alkali basalts. Highly porphyritic 
olivine–clinopyroxene basalts and picrites were found on 
the isthmus of the Avachinskii Volcano on the southern 
margin of the Kamchatka arc eastern segment. These rocks 
are commonly described as avachites (Portnyagin et al., 
2005a,b). By their specific features, they can be considered 
ankaramites.

In ancient island arcs, ankaramites were revealed in the 
form of dikes in the Greenhills Сomplex (New Zealand) 
(Mossman et al., 2000), as dikes and lava flows associated 
with trachyandesites and ultramafic–mafic intrusions of the 
Ural–Alaskan type in the South Urals (Medvedevka Forma-
tion) (Pushkarev et al., 2017), in association with picrites, 
basalts, and basaltic andesites in Junggar (northwestern Chi-
na) (Zhang et al., 2008), in association with ultramafic–maf-
ic intrusions of the Ural-Alaskan type in Alaska (Bridget 
Cove, Berners Bay) (Irvine, 1973), as lava flows associated 
with absarokites and shoshonites in Eastern Srednogorie 
(Bulgaria) (Marchev et al., 2009), and in association with 
ultramafic cumulates in Guerrero (Mexico) (Ortiz Hernán-
dez, 2000) (Fig. 6).

The Madagascar ankaramites associated with picrites 
(Lacroix, 1916), the Anjouan (Comores Archipelago) an-
karamites associated with basalts, trachybasalts, and tra-
chytes (Flower, 1973), the Haleakala (Maui Island, Hawaii) 
ankaramites associated with tholeiitic and alkali basalts 
(Hammer et al., 2016), and the Jan Mayen (north of Iceland) 
ankaramites associated with alkali basalts (Maaløe et al., 
1986) appeared in intraplate settings. The East Island 

(Crozet Archipelago, Indian Ocean) ankaramites associated 
with oceanites (Gunn et al., 1970) occur in mid-ocean ridge 
(MOR) zones (Fig. 6).

Melt inclusions with СаO/Аl2O3 > 1 were found in high-
Mg olivine from ankaramites of the Vanuatu and Sunda arcs 
(Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997), from avachites (anka ra mi-
tes) of the Avachinskii Volcano (Portnyagin et al., 2005a,b), 
and from calc-alkaline basalts of Batan (Luzon–Taiwan 
Arc) (Schiano et al., 2000), Java (Sunda Arc) (Sisson and 
Bronto, 1998), and Vulcano and Stromboli (Aeolian Arc, 
Italy) islands (Gioncada et al., 1998) (Fig. 6). Melt inclu-
sions with СаO/Аl2O3 > 1 were also found in high-Mg cli-
no pyroxene from ankaramites of the Vanuatu and Sunda 
arcs (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) and from diopside por-
phyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation (Buslov et al., 
1993; Simonov et al., 2010). The analysis of the localization 
of ankaramites shows that high-Ca volcanism is possible in 
both subduction and intraplate settings. It is occurred along 
with suprasubductional or intraplate magmatism.

thE MINErAl AND PEtroGrAPhIc  
FEAtUrES oF thE ANKArAMItES

To establish the mineral and petrographic features of the 
ankaramites, we used data on the well-studied ankaramites 
of different island arc systems (Barsdell and Berry, 1990; 
Della-Pasqua, 1997; Ortiz Hernández, 2000; Zhang et al., 
2008; Marchev et al., 2009; Pushkarev et al., 2017) and on 
avachites (Portnyagin et al., 2005a) as well as our data on 

Fig. 6. Tectonic scheme of the occurrences of ankaramitic volcanism, after Schiano et al. (2000), modified and supplemented. 1–3, Plate boundar-
ies: 1, mid-ocean ridge axes, 2, subduction zones, 3, transform faults; 4–6, occurrences of ankaramitic volcanism: 4, lavas, 5, lavas with high-Ca 
melt inclusions in olivine, 6, high-Ca melt inclusions in olivine.
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the high-Ca diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema For-
mation.

Ankaramites have a porphyritic texture and contain phe-
nocrysts of high-Mg clinopyroxene, high-Mg olivine, and, 
more seldom, plagioclase and Cr-spinel. The microlitic 
groundmass is composed of clinopyroxene and plagioclase 
(Fig. 7).

clinopyroxene is present as phenocrysts and microlites 
in the groundmass. The total content of the phenocrysts is 
usually >25 vol.% (up to 70 vol.%). These are large (up to 
4 cm; on average, 1–6 mm) euhedral crystals (Figs. 2a, 
3a, d, and 7). Most of the phenocrysts have a normal zoning 
(Fig. 3a, d); the phenocrysts with a reverse zoning are 
scarce. The Mg# value varies from 75 to 94 in the cores of 
the phenocrysts and decreases to 53 in the rims (Fig. 8). The 
clinopyroxene is represented by diopside and augite 
(Fig. 8f). The Mg# values show a negative correlation with 
the TiO2, Al2O3, and Na2O contents and a positive correla-
tion with the Cr2O3, CaO, and SiO2 contents, which is typical 
of the general evolution trend of clinopyroxene composition 
during the crystallization of primitive basaltic magmas 
(Fig. 8a–e). The Al2O3 content varies from 0.5 to 5.0 wt.%, 
reaching 9 wt.% in clinopyroxenes from Eastern Srednogo-
rie and the Ust’-Sema Formation (Fig. 8b). The lowest con-
tents of Al2O3 (<3 wt.%) are found in clinopyroxenes from 
the Urals and Junggar ankaramites (Fig. 8b). The same ten-
dency is observed for TiO2 and Na2O (Fig. 8a, e). A specific 
feature of the clinopyroxenes from ankaramites is high Mg# 
and Cr# values (Fig. 8d). The Cr2O3 content reaches 
1.1 wt.%, which permits us to classify the mineral as chro-
mian diopside (Fig. 8d).

the amount of olivine phenocrysts varies from 3 to 
31 vol.% but does not exceed the amount of clinopyroxene. 
Note that ankaramites of ancient island arc systems, e.g., the 
South Urals, East Srednogorie, and Junggar ones (Figs. 2d 

and 7), often contain olivine phenocrysts totally replaced by 
secondary products. The composition of olivine was studied 
in ankaramites from young island arcs (Vanuatu and Sunda) 
and in Kamchatkan avachites. Olivine has skeletal, rounded, 
and euhedral crystals 1–6 mm (seldom, up to 20 mm) in size 
and shows a wide variation in composition (Fo75–92). The 
crystals are usually of homogeneous composition but some-
times have a reverse zoning. Olivine has high contents of 
CaO (0.10–0.55 wt.%) and medium contents of NiO (up to 
0.3 wt.%). The latter is in positive correlation with the fors-
terite component. Olivine Fo>85 often contains melt inclu-
sions. Their examination led to a conclusion about the exis-
tence of high-Ca ankaramitic melts (CaO/Al2O3 > 1). 

Plagioclase phenocrysts are scarce (<1 vol.%) and small 
(<1 mm). This mineral is present mostly as microlites in the 
groundmass (Fig. 2e). The phenocrysts have a composition 
An49–93 (Fig. 2e, Table 2). The most mafic ankaramites (e.g., 
South Urals ones) lack plagioclase. The groundmass of the 
most primitive ankaramites can contain microlites with a 
composition An90 (Barsdell, 1988).

cr-spinel phenocrysts are scarce. This mineral is usually 
found as inclusions in phenocrysts of high-Mg olivine or 
high-Mg clinopyroxene. The Cr# value varies mostly from 
50 to 90 and is sometimes <10 (Fig. 9b). The Mg# value is 
within 30–70, reaching 80 in low-Cr ankaramites (Fig. 9b). 
It is not ruled out that Cr-spinels of this composition can be 
xenogenic. The Al2O3–TiO2 diagram shows that most of the 
studied Cr-spinels fall in the field of typical island arc ba-
salts (Fig. 9a).

the groundmass is microlitic and consists of predomi-
nant clinopyroxene (diopside–augite and, sometimes, pi-
geonite) and subordinate plagioclase An70–94, titanomagne-
tite, and/or olivine (iron-rich varieties Fo43–49).

thE PEtrochEMIcAl FEAtUrES  
oF thE ANKArAMItES

To elucidate the petrochemical features of the an-
karamites, we used the data on ankaramites of typical island 
arc systems, on their petrotype (Mt. Ankarami, Madagascar) 
(Table 6), and on homogenized high-Ca melt inclusions in 
olivine from ankaramites and basalts (Tables 1, 2 (Schiano 
et al., 2000), and 3 (Portnyagin et al., 2005b)).

The SiO2 and MgO contents in the considered an-
karamites are within 43.27–51.74 and 7.98–18.44 wt.%, re-
spectively. In the TAS classification diagram for high-Mg 
volcanics, the composition points of these rocks are in the 
fields of basalts and, more seldom, picrobasalts (Fig. 10a, 
Table 6). The high-Ca ankaramites of the Ust’-Sema Forma-
tion are also in the fields of basalts and, more seldom, picro-
basalts (Fig. 10a). The Vanuatu, South Urals, Junggar, and 
Avachinskii Volcano ankaramites and the high-Ca an-
karamites of the Ust’-Sema Formation belong to the subal-
kaline series, whereas the Sunda Arc, East Srednogorie, and 
Madagascar ankaramites, to the alkaline series (Fig. 10a).

Fig. 7. Photomicrograph of the South Urals ankaramites (Pushkarev et 
al., 2018). Cpx, Cr-diopside phenocrysts, Cpx II, fine diopside pheno-
crysts, Opx, chlorite pseudomorphs after olivine (or orthopyroxene) 
phenocrysts, Cr-spl, Cr-spinel phenocrysts, Srp, serpentinite microxe-
nolith.
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The composition points of homogenized high-Ca melt 
inclusions in olivine from ankaramites, basalts, and avachites 
lie in the fields of basalts, being shifted to the field of ba-
sanites and tephrites (Fig. 10a). Similar melt inclusions in 
clinopyroxene from basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation fall 
in the field of subalkaline series; their SiO2 content reaches 
57 wt.% (Fig. 10a).

Two types of high-Ca melts were recognized by a de-
tailed study of the homogenized high-Ca melt inclusions in 
ankaramites and basalts from different occurrences (Schiano 
et al., 2000; Kogiso and Hirschmann, 2001): (1) hyper-
sthene-normative, saturated with SiO2 and undersaturated 
with K, in MOR zones, back-arc basins, and oceanic islands 
and (2) nepheline-normative, undersaturated with SiO2 and 
saturated with K, in island arc (shoshonite) series.

In the classification diagrams, the considered ankaramites 
show wide variations in the contents (wt.%) of CaO (8.82–
21.12), Al2O3 (6.02–13.80), and FeO (6.15–11.13) and nar-
row variations in the contents of TiO2 (0.13–1.10) (and up to 
3 wt.% in the Madagascar ankaramites), Na2O (0.07–2.30), 
and K2O (0.01–1.85) (Fig. 10b–g, Table 6). Homogenized 
high-Ca melt inclusions in olivine and clinopyroxene have 
low contents (wt.%) of MgO (4.39–15.85) and CaO (11.30–
18.70) and high contents of Al2O3 (6.99–14.23), TiO2 (0.15–
1.28), Na2O (0.72–3.49), and K2O (0.54–2.12) (Fig. 10 b–g). 
They differ considerably from the ankaramites in the con-
tents of FeO and SiO2 (Fig. 10f, g).

The composition of homogenized melt inclusions in early 
minerals of ankaramites can differ from the composition of 
trapped melt portions (Danyushevsky et al., 2002; Portnya-

Fig. 8. Compositional variations (a–e) and classification (Morimoto, 1988) (f) of clinopyroxenes from ankaramites.  1–6, Ankaramites: 1, Vanu-
atu Arc (Barsdell and Berry, 1990; Della-Pasqua, 1997), 2, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua, 1997), 3, Junggar (Zhang et al., 2008), 4, South Urals 
(Pushkarev et al., 2017), 5, Eastern Srednogorie (Marchev et al., 2009), 6, Guerrero (Ortiz Hernández, 2000); 7, avachites, Kamchatka (Portnyagin 
et al., 2005a); 8, high-Ca group of diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation.
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gin et al., 2005b). Melt inclusions trapped during the crystal-
lization of primitive magmas can undergo re-equilibration 
with the host mineral, partial crystallization, and decrepita-
tion under decompression (Portnyagin et al., 2005b), with 

the loss of the fluid components (СО2 and Н2O) and part of 
the residual silicate melt (Danyushevsky et al., 2002; Port-
nyagin et al., 2005b). The primitive melts of the inclusions 
in olivine are richer in А12O3, Na2O, and K2O and poorer in 

Fig. 9. Compositional variations of Cr-spinel from ankaramites.  a, Variations in the Al2O3 and TiO2 contents depending on geodynamic setting 
(Kamenetsky et al., 2001); b, variations in Cr# = 100·Cr/(Cr + Al) and Mg# = 100·Mg/(Mg + Fe2+). 1–4,  ankaramites: 1, Vanuatu Arc (Barsdell 
and Berry, 1990; Della-Pasqua, 1997), 2, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua, 1997), 3, Junggar (Zhang et al., 2008), 4, South Urals (Pushkarev et al., 2017); 
5, avachites, Kamchatka (Portnyagin et al., 2005a); 6, high-Ca group of diopside porphyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation. IAB, island arc 
basalts; OIB, ocean island basalts; MORB, mid-ocean ridge basalts; LIP, large igneous provinces.

table 6. Representative analyses (wt.%) of ankaramites from different occurrences

Locality Reference SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO* MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 LOI Total CaO/
Al2O3

Madagascar (Lacroix, 1916) 45.84 3.00 7.45 11.13 — 16.76 12.64 1.38 0.99 0.42 0.42 100.20 1.7
Madagascar (Lacroix, 1916) 43.27 1.25 7.54 8.27 — 17.65 13.72 1.26 1.14 0.38 4.54 100.54 1.8
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 50.66 0.50 9.51 9.33 0.21 16.64 10.03 1.64 0.84 0.26 5.45 99.62 1.1
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 49.65 0.49 10.25 10.19 0.19 15.74 9.86 1.67 1.23 0.24 3.91 99.51 1.0
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 49.72 0.48 9.84 10.54 0.20 15.46 10.24 1.90 0.86 0.24 4.01 99.48 1.0
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 50.89 0.46 9.92 10.27 0.23 14.75 9.76 2.07 0.99 0.25 4.35 99.59 1.0
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 50.54 0.41 8.96 10.33 0.20 17.54 9.14 0.48 1.85 0.24 5.54 99.69 1.0
Junggar, China (Zhang et al., 2008) 51.74 0.41 8.39 9.34 0.21 18.05 8.82 1.22 1.27 0.24 4.97 99.69 1.1
Merelava, Vanuatu (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 51.33 0.59 13.10 8.20 0.22 10.67 12.45 1.78 0.35 0.07 0.62 98.76 1.0
Merelava, Vanuatu (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 50.20 0.46 10.30 8.08 0.17 13.71 13.69 1.60 0.38 0.05 0.90 98.64 1.3
Epi, Vanuatu (Barsdell and Berry, 1990) 48.20 0.45 13.80 9.72 0.17 10.50 14.20 1.26 0.37 0.07 0.10 99.92 1.0
Epi, Vanuatu (Barsdell and Berry, 1990) 47.80 0.43 13.60 9.54 0.18 10.70 14.20 1.29 0.35 0.09 0.31 99.55 1.0
Epi, Vanuatu (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 48.20 0.39 11.50 8.91 0.16 13.50 14.40 1.05 0.31 0.07 0.10 98.49 1.3
Rinjani, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 47.95 0.83 13.78 10.16 0.17 10.61 13.14 1.78 1.20 0.21 — 99.83 1.0
Rinjani, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 48.32 0.69 10.53 9.19 0.17 14.02 14.38 1.50 0.90 0.15 — 99.85 1.4
Ulakan, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 46.44 0.56 9.12 10.30 0.20 17.48 11.78 1.22 0.61 0.21 0.41 97.92 1.3
Ulakan, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997) 46.86 0.79 11.84 10.20 0.19 13.30 11.84 1.59 0.94 0.28 0.42 97.83 1.0
Sakmara–Voznesenka 
zone, South Urals

(Pushkarev et al., 2017) 46.14 0.18 7.01 8.58 0.24 16.60 17.08 0.11 0.01 0.13 3.50 99.97 2.4

Sakmara–Voznesenka 
zone, South Urals

(Pushkarev et al., 2017) 45.43 0.17 6.60 8.47 0.20 17.70 16.79 0.10 0.01 0.11 3.70 99.75 2.5

Sakmara–Voznesenka 
zone, South Urals

(Pushkarev et al., 2017) 46.08 0.16 6.02 8.37 0.19 18.44 16.50 0.10 0.04 0.12 3.40 99.94 2.7

Sakmara–Voznesenka 
zone, South Urals

(Pushkarev et al., 2017) 43.89 0.15 6.24 8.15 0.29 17.68 20.01 0.07 0.00 0.12 3.10 100.30 3.2

Sakmara–Voznesenka 
zone, South Urals

(Pushkarev et al., 2017) 46.32 0.13 6.36 7.70 0.20 15.05 21.12 0.18 0.02 0.06 2.50 100.04 3.3

Note. Dash, analysis for the component was not performed or its content is below the detection limit.
*Total iron as FeO.
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SiO2 than the rocks (Fig. 10). Taking into account this fact, 
Portnyagin et al. (2005b) proposed a technique for studying 
melt inclusions in olivine from ankaramites (avachites).

A specific petrochemical feature of both the ankaramites 
and the high-Ca melt inclusions in their olivine and clinopy-
roxene is СаO/Аl2O3 > 1, which is much higher than СаO/
Аl2O3 = 0.8–0.9 in the upper-mantle melts and in typical 
picrites (Fig. 10b, Table 6) (Frey et al., 1978; Ringwood, 
1975; Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Green et al., 2004). 
The Urals ankaramites have lower contents of Al2O3 
(<7 wt.%) and TiO2 (<0.2 wt.%), a higher content of CaO 
(>16 wt.%), and a higher СаO/Аl2O3 ratio (up to 3.3) as 
compared with other typical ankaramites of the Vanuatu and 
Sunda arcs (Fig. 10b–e). The high-Ca basalts of the Ust’-
Sema Formation are similar in the contents of all major 
components to typical ankaramites (Fig. 10). The homoge-
nized high-Ca melt inclusions in clinopyroxene from these 
basalts are also similar in СаO/Аl2O3 and the contents of 
major components to ankaramites (Fig. 10).

DIScUSSIoN

The abundance of high-Mg clinopyroxene phenocrysts 
(>25 vol.%, Mg# ≤ 94), the high Cr# values (up to 91), and 
the high-Ca plagioclase (An49–93) are typical of the an-
karamites and associated high-Ca basalts of the Ust’-Sema 
Formation (Figs. 2a, e, 4, 7, and 9, Table 2). The evolution 
of the composition of clinopyroxene from the Ust’-Sema ba-
salts and its variations are also specific to island arc an-
karamites, e.g., the Vanuatu and Sunda ones (Figs. 4 and 8). 
However, this clinopyroxene has higher contents of TiO2 
and Al2O3 than those from the Urals and Junggar an-
karamites and Kamchatka avachites (Figs. 4a, b and 8a, b). 
Thus, the high-Ca basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation can 
be assigned to ankaramites according to their mineralogical 
and petrographic features. The content of clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts in the low-Ca basalts is much lower because of 
the increase in the amount of plagioclase, although they con-
tain high-Mg clinopyroxene and are characterized by spe-
cific variations in its composition and high Cr# values of 
Cr-spinel, which is typical of ankaramites.

According to the petrochemical data, ankaramites are 
characterized by a high СаO/Аl2O3 ratio (>1), which is also 
established in the high-Ca basalts of the Ust’-Sema Forma-
tion. The homogenized melt inclusions in clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts from these basalts also have СаO/Аl2O3 > 1 
(Buslov et al., 1993; Simonov et al., 2010). Thus, the Ust’-
Sema high-Ca basalts are ankaramites according to their 
mineralogical, petrographic, and petrochemical features. 
During the crystallization of ankaramites, the composition 
of clinopyroxene evolves toward an increase in the Fe/(Fe + 
Mg) value and Al, Ti, and Na contents and a decrease in the 
Cr content. This suggests that the low-Ca basalts of the Ust’-
Sema Formation resulted from the fractionation of an-

karamitic melt in intermediate magma chambers, which 
does not rule out enrichment of some basalt flows with cu-
mulus clinopyroxene (Figs. 4 and 8).

The above classifications of the ankaramites and low-Ca 
basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation according to their min-
eralogical, petrographic, and petrochemical features are 
based on the earlier recommendations (Le Maitre et al., 
2002) and permit defining ankaramites as subalkaline high-
Mg olivine–clinopyroxene basalts with СаO/Аl2O3 > 1.

In mineral and chemical compositions, the Gorny Altai 
ankaramites are most similar to island arc ankaramites. At 
the same time, the basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation in the 
the Biika volcanic edifice are associated with the underlying 
Manzherok Formation composed of rocks with intraplate 
geochemical characteristics (Safonova et al., 2011). In fact, 
the Ust’-Sema volcanics overbuild (with a time gap) the 
volcanic edifice of the Manzherok Formation and overlie 
the carbonates of the Cheposh Formation. The dual nature 
of the Ust’-Sema Formation basalts makes it necessary to 
consider the models of generation of high-Ca melts produc-
ing ankaramites.

Some researchers interpreted the high-Ca composition of 
ankaramites as the result of accumulation of clinopyroxene 
crystals from picritic or olivine basaltic magmas (Gunn et 
al., 1970; Hughes, 1982). Others stated the existence of pri-
mary ankaramitic magmas (Thompson and Flower 1971; 
Maaløe et al., 1986; Barsdell and Berry 1990; Della Pasqua 
and Varne, 1997; Schiano et al., 2000). Before the findings 
of melt inclusions of ankaramitic composition, a series of 
experiments on the partial melting of various substrates was 
carried out for explaining and confirming the existence of 
primary ankaramitic melts: (1) Experiments at low pressure 
(1 bar) showed that ankaramites can form not through the 
accumulation of clinopyroxene from basaltic melts but 
through the prolonged equilibrium crystallization of magma 
at 1240–1275 ºC (Thompson and Flower, 1971). (2) Experi-
ments at 19.5 kbar and 1415 ºC demonstrated that an-
karamites can form at the low degree of partial melting of 
spinel lherzolite (Maaløe et al., 1986). (3) Experiments at 
5–10 kbar and 1325 ºC confirmed that ankaramitic melts 
can be produced from wehrlites or clinopyroxenites (Bars-
dell and Berry, 1990).

Homogenization of high-Ca melt inclusions in high-Mg 
olivine from the ankaramites of the Vanuatu and Sunda arcs 
proves the existence of high-Ca (ankaramitic) melts differ-
ing significantly from picritic ones (Della Pasqua and Varne, 
1997). The mentioned researchers believe that these high-
Ca melts cannot be produced through the partial melting of 
“pure” mantle lherzolites but can form during the partial 
melting of lherzolite in the presence of CO2-enriched fluids 
at 10–30 kbar. Based on the results of study of high-Ca melt 
inclusions in olivine from the calc-alkaline basalt of Batan 
Island, Schiano et al. (2000) recognized a special type of 
primitive nepheline-normative ankaramitic island arc mag-
ma and proposed a model for the formation of these inclu-
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Fig. 10. Classification and compositional variations of ankaramites and high-Ca melt inclusions.  a — TAS classification diagram for high-Mg 
volcanics (Le Maitre et al., 2002), bold line marks the boundary between subalkaline and alkali basalts (Le Maitre et al., 2002); b–g, variations in 
composition. 1–5, ankaramites: 1, Vanuatu Arc (Barsdell and Berry, 1990; Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997), 2, Sunda Arc (Della-Pasqua and 
Varne, 1997), 3, Junggar (Zhang et al., 2008), 4, South Urals (Pushkarev et al., 2017), 5, Eastern Srednogorie (Marchev et al., 2009); 6, avachites, 
Kamchatka (average composition) (Portnyagin et al., 2005a); 7, high-Ca group of the basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation, Gorny Altai (Gibsher 
et al., 1997; Safonova et al., 2011); our data); 8, 9, homogenized high-Ca melt inclusions: 8, in olivine from ankaramites, basalts, and avachites 
(Schiano et al., 2000; Portnyagin et al., 2005b), 9, in clinopyroxene from the basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation (Buslov et al., 1993; Simonov et 
al., 2010); 10, ankaramites of Madagascar (Lacroix, 1916).
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sions during the medium- and high-degree partial melting of 
pyroxenite cumulates (~10–40 wt.%) at the lower-crust–up-
per-mantle pressures. Thus, two types of high-Ca ankara-
mitic magmas are recognized: hypersthene-normative and 
nepheline-normative, which might have different mecha-
nisms of formation.

As mentioned above, the composition of homogenized 
high-Ca melt inclusions in high-Mg olivine or high-Mg 
clinopyroxene in ankaramites or basalts differs from the 
bulk composition of ankaramites (Danyushevsky et al., 
2002; Portnyagin et al., 2005b). In the further research we 
will discuss these phenomena and consider the application 
of new techniques to study melt inclusions in the rocks of 
the Ust’-Sema Formation and ankaramites.

Hypersthene-normative high-Ca melts can form in the fol-
lowing ways: (1) during the partial melting of clinopyroxe-
nite (at >1350 °C and 10 kbar) accompanied by a reaction 
between the melt and the rock (Kamenetsky et al., 1998; Ko-
giso and Hirschmann, 2001); (2) during the melting of a re-
fractory olivine + clinopyroxene ± orthopyroxene source at 
elevated mantle temperatures. (at least 1350–1400 °C) and a 
pressure of 12 kbar (Médard et al., 2004); (3) from a refrac-
tory lherzolitic source enriched in CaO; such a source is 
readily produced from fertile lherzolite (1300–1350 °C) by 
first-stage melt extraction and subsequent enrichment with 
dolomitic carbonatite melt, which increases the CaO and 
Na2O contents and the modal amount of diopside without 
increasing the Al2O3 content; (4) from a lherzolitic source, 
leaving residual refractory clinopyroxene-bearing or clinopy-
roxene-free harzburgite (Schmidt et al., 2004) at 15 kbar and 
1300–1360 °C in the presence of H2O and CO2 or at >1400 °C 
in anhydrous conditions. The main problem in the models for 
the formation of such melts is the high temperature 
(>1350 °C) required for melting, whereas the estimated tem-
peratures beneath typical MORs are ~1280–1350 °C (White 
et al., 1992) and the temperatures in the mantle wedge are 
even lower, ~1100 °C (England and Wil kins, 2004).

Nepheline-normative high-Ca melts cannot be produced 
through the partial melting of typical mantle lherzolite. The 
following models of their formation were proposed: (1) par-
tial melting of amphibole-containing wehrlite at low tem-
peratures (>1190 °C), 10 kbar, and the low degrees of partial 
melting (Médard et al., 2006); (2) formation from a metaso-
matized garnet-free mantle source consisting of clinopyrox-
ene and olivine (wehrlite) and containing either amphibole 
or jadeite (Elburg et al., 2007); and (3) formation from am-
phibole-containing clinopyroxenites present as cumulates in 
the lower crust and/or as metasomatic veins in the island-
arc-related upper mantle (Sorbadere et al., 2013). Amphi-
bole is considered an important phase for the formation of 
nepheline-normative ankaramites for two reasons. First, the 
water present in it significantly decreases the temperature of 
clinopyroxenite melting to the values typical of island arc 
settings (Schiano et al., 2000; Médard et al., 2006). Second, 
the melting of amphibole also contributes to an increase in 
the amount of alkalies and to a decrease in SiO2 content as 

compared with pure clinopyroxenite and wehrlite melts, and 
the produced melts are shifted by composition to nepheline-
normative magmas (Sorbadere et al., 2013).

The above review of the ankaramite genesis models 
shows that ankaramitic melt cannot form directly from lher-
zolites. It can be produced either through the mantle weh-
rlitization or through the melting of wehrlites or clinopyrox-
enites present in the mantle or lower crust. Carbonates in 
subduction zones serve as wehrlitization agents for island 
arc ankaramites, and carbonatites related to deep-seated 
mantle plumes, as the same agents for intraplate ankaramites. 
It is not quite clear what caused wehrlitization of the mantle 
that produced the ankaramites of the Ust’-Sema Formation. 
According to Safonova et al., (2011) and Simonov et al., 
(2010), the Ust’-Sema diopside porphyry basalts resulted 
from subduction processes. In this case, wehrlitization of the 
mantle might have been caused by the pull of carbonates 
into the subduction zone. This model is supported by the 
fact that similar volcanics and dikes form an extended linear 
belt (Izokh et al., 2004). There are also middle Cambrian 
intraplate carbonatites in Gorny Altai that might have caused 
wehrlitization of the local lithospheric mantle at the same 
time (Vrublevskii et al., 2012). The geodynamic setting of 
effusion of the Gorny Altai ankaramites and the sources of 
their primary melts call for further study. 

coNclUSIoNS

The genesis of mafic magmatism during the Neoprotero-
zoic–early Paleozoic stage of evolution of the Altai–Sayan 
folded area, in particular, of middle Cambrian diopside por-
phyry basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation in Gorny Altai 
(Buslov et al., 1993, 2001; Gibsher et al., 1997; Dobretsov 
et al., 2004; Zybin, 2006; Simonov et al., 2010; Safonova et 
al., 2011), is a controversial issue. These rocks contain nu-
merous phenocrysts of high-Mg (Mg# ≤ 94) clinopyroxene 
(20–50 vol.%). In addition, there are phenocrysts of saussu-
ritized plagioclase (An49–71), olivine completely replaced by 
an aggregate of chlorite, epidote, and amphibole, and, more 
seldom, amphibole with Mg# = 55.7–68.2 and Cr-spinel 
with Cr# = 36.2–41.7. Cr-spinel inclusions in the high-Mg 
clinopyroxene are characterized by high Cr# values (up to 
72.8). The basalts of the Ust’-Sema Formation are subdi-
vided into two main groups according to chemical composi-
tion: high-Ca (CaO = 11.01–14.48 wt.%, MgO = 7.98–
14.77 wt.%, and CaO/Al2O3 = 1.0–1.8). Comparison of the 
studied Ust’-Sema high-Ca basalts with the reviewed an-
karamites gives grounds to assign them to this type of rocks. 
Based on the recommendations by Le Maitre et al. (2002), 
we performed a detailed classification analysis of an-
karamites with regard to their mineralogical, petrographic, 
and petrochemical features. The results permit us to define 
ankaramites as subalkaline high-Mg olivine–clinopyroxene 
basalts with СаO/Аl2O3 > 1. The low-Ca basalts of the Ust’-
Sema Formation probably resulted from the fractionation of 
ankaramitic melt in intermediate magma chambers. The 
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Gorny Altai ankaramites formed through the melting of the 
wehrlitized suprasubductional lithospheric mantle of the 
Central Asian Orogenic Belt.

The ankaramitic magmatism of the Ust’-Sema Formation 
and the comagmatic ultramafic–mafic intrusions of the Ba-
rangol complex suggest the existence of intrusions similar to 
the massifs of the Ural–Alaskan type in the Altai–Sayan 
folded area. During the crystallization of ankaramites, the 
composition of clinopyroxene evolves toward an increase in 
the Fe/(Fe + Mg) values and Al, Ti, and Na contents and a 
decrease in the Cr content. This evolution trend is controlled 
by the olivine–clinopyroxene cotectic fractionation and is 
typical of both island arc ankaramites (Irvine, 1973; Bars-
dell and Berry, 1990; Della-Pasqua and Varne, 1997; Moss-
man et al., 2000) and ultramafic rocks of Ural–Alaskan type 
complexes (Irvine, 1973; Pushkarev et al., 2017). An-
karamitic melts can be generated from a mantle source with 
a high CaO/Al2O3 ratio exceeding that in the lherzolitic (py-
rolytic) mantle. This composition is specific to wehrlites, 
which are usually not characteristic of the mantle. The meta-
somatized wehrlitic mantle can result either from the reac-
tion of lherzolite with mantle carbonatitic melts or from the 
interaction of mantle wedge rocks with fluid components of 
the subducting slab. Experiments aimed at elucidating the 
genesis of ankaramites showed that one of the most proba-
ble mechanisms of their formation is the melting of weh-
rlites or clinopyroxenites in the upper mantle of island arcs 
with the participation of amphibole (Médard et al., 2006; 
Sorbadere et al., 2013).
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